
) EMERALDS LOST IN NEWARK.
r

r The Emerald baseball team of North
Amboy, went to Newark Saturday.
They lost by a soore of 5 to 8 to the
Manhattan baseball team of that place.
The battery for the Emeralds was
Lind and Johnson. The Manhattans
had Miohael Macan and Charles
Nixon.

BASEBALL NOTES.
Rain interferied with most of the

baseball Ramos 5 Saturday. Several
good matohes were to have been play¬
ed in this end of the State, but they
had to be postponed or abandoned.
Nearly every team, however, has an
open date and it is probable many of
tho Ramos will be arranged for a later
time.
Games played Sunday are as follows :

Mnrray Hills, 1; Philadelphia Qianta,
11 ; Hobokon, 6; Poughkeepsie, 1; Star
A. O. Newark, 12; Metropolitans, 8.

DELTAS WERE THE VICTORS.

At Sayreville yesterday afternoon
tho Deltas put it all over tho Parlin
A. O. baseball olub. The soore' being
7 to 5. The Deltas battery was Oleson
and. Yates. Applegate and Whitehead
were the Parlin battery.

COPPER WORKS.REFINING CO.

Next Saturday the Raritan Copper
Works first team will play the first
team from the American Smelting and
Refining plant. The Copper Works
battery will be Smith and Lind.

ALPINE TEAM DEFEATED.

The Alpine baseball team were de¬
feated by tho Matawan baseball club
at Matawan yesterday afternoon, the
score being 5 to 3. The Alpines'
battery was Zimmerman and Cluney.

WRESTLING GOSSIP.
Alex Swansen, the Swedish wrest¬

ler. added another victory to his credit^
by defeating Young Oarroll of Brooke
lyn, at Tonkers the other night. The
style was catch -as-oatoh -can and
Swansen took two straight falls in
easy fashion. The first was gained
with a crotoh hold in 19 minates and
50 seoonds and the next in 12 minutes
and 25 seoonds with a hammer look.
Nick Elliott believes he has un-

earthed a wonderful wrestler in Harry
Wernberg, of New York. Wernberg,
who weighs only about 128 pounds in
condition, is exceptionally well devel¬
oped and is also very strong. He
takes the best of care of himself and
eats only certain kinds of food. Wern¬
berg has been taking lessons from
Elliott for about three months, but in
that time has shown remarkable apti¬
tude. Elliott thinks that by next fall
Wernberg will be able to hold his own
against any one of his weight at
catch-as-oatch-can style.

TO PLAY NEXT SATURDAY.

The game between the second team
of the Perth Ambov Terra Ootta works
nnd the Chemical Works baseball team
will be played next Saturday at the
Lehigh Valley Q. W. tower.

Junior Nines.

The Ran tan baseball team defeated
a pick-up team on White's field Satur¬
day afternooD by a soore of 15 to 4.
.The Raritan battery was Hornsby and
Smith. The battery for the pick-up
team being Andrew Wight and P.
White.

Colonel Pone, of bicycle fame, re¬
cently said that the first essential to
business success is "advertising;"
that the second essential was "big
advertising:" and the third, "biggor
advertising1"

THEODORE BLOODSOOD

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
4-2 Smith Street Perth Anboy. N. I.

SPORTinS GOODS.
-AT-

D. V. RUSH'S
383 Htate Street

5 BARITAN CAFE
I BOWLING BILLIARDS
¦ 82-154 Smith St Perth Annboy

JAMES KIRBY, Prop.
"¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦I

Pennsylvania Chautaqua.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua

to be held at Mt. Qretna, Pa. , July 1
to August 5, 1908, the Pennsjlvania
Railroad Company will sell special
excursion tickets from New York,
Philadelphia, Chestnut Hill, Phoenix-
ville, Wilmington, Perryville, Freder¬
ick, Md. , Washington. D. O., East
Liberty, Butler, Indiana, Connells-
ville, Bedford, Clearfield, Martinbnrg,
Bellefonte, Waterford, Canandaigun,
Wilkesbarre, Thicken, Mt. Oarmel,
Lykons, and prinoipal intermediate
points, to Mt. Gretna and return, at
rednoed rates. Tioketu will be sold
Jpne 25 to August 5 inclusive and will
bo good to return until August 13 in¬
clusive. For specific rates consult
ticket agents. 1956-6-22-2

Reduced Rates to FreeholJ.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the ceremonies incident to the
celebration of the 125th Anniversary

\ of the Battle of Monmouth, to be held
at Freehold, N. J., Saturday, Juno 27,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell round trip tickets to Free¬
hold from all stations in the State of
New Jersey on the United Railroads
of New Jersey Division on that date
good to return until June 2 inclusive
at reduced rates. 1950-6-19-2

She Got Him.
A pood story is told showing1 th«

rapidity with which things move now¬

adays. A certain servant went to hei
mistress and gave notice.
"I'm going to be married, ma'am."
"To whom?" asked her mistress.
"Do you remember the funeral you

allowed me to go to three weeks ago,
ma'am? Well, I'm going to marry the
husband of thle corpse."

It subsequently transpired that the
.widower took a fancy to his fiancee
as "she was the only cheerful party
there.".London Express.

f a Hard Worker.
f "Do you ever work hard ?" asked one

of the examining committee.
"Do I ever work hard?'" rejoined the

millionaire, evidently a mtle hurt;
"why, sometimes I work as iwrd as if
I was getting only a dollar a oUy.".
jUruoklvn Life. \

WHAT MAKES A GENTLEMAN.

Qualitlea That Neither Wealth Nop
Education Can Impart to

Any Man.

Archbishop Temple, the recently de¬
ceased primate of the established
Church of England and a man of the
highest character, gave a short time
before his death the following out¬
line of what he considered really gen-
tlemanly conduct:
"The man who is thoroughly unsel-

fish in all small things, he is the man
in regard of whom it is quite impos¬
sible for you not to feel, that man is
a gentleman. Let his rank in society
be what it may, let him be ignorant
of the ordinary conventionalities of
social intercourse, still, if the man

ia truly self-sacrificing, if in his or¬

dinary relations with his fellows
there is true and genuine unselfish¬
ness, it is impossible for any man

who has much to do with him not to
feel 'That man is a gentleman.' I
don't care whether he is learned or

not, whether he is educated or not;
I don't care how ignorant he may ,be
or how low he may stand; I don't
care if he be ever so poor; the man

who constantly shows that he is giv¬
ing himself up for the sake of other
people, that man is at heart and in
reklity one of nature's gentlemen and
this is the way in which he shows it."

RACE SUICIDE IN AUSTRALIA.

Birth Rate Haa Dropped to Small Fl«-
nre and MnrrlagreM

Are Few.

A colonial newspaper has drawn at¬
tention to features In the affairs of
Australia that are calculated to give
pause to those who are looking for¬
ward to the future of. this depend¬
ency, says London Sketch. One ot
these is what he calls the total ar¬

rest of immigration, and the other
is the steady shrinkage of the birth
rate. He puts the point very cogent¬
ly thus:
"Here is a continent equal in area

to the whole of Europe, if Russia in
Europe is omitted'; it is only a little
less than the United States."
The richness of the country does

not require to be enlarged upon,
"yet," our correspondent goes on to

say, "at the end of nearly 120 years
of colonization, its population is less
than 4,000,000, or about equal to that
of a couple of London suburbs."
The annual increase of population
has fallen from 11 per cent, to tww
per cent. The Jkiarringe rate has
shrunk from 8.64 to 6.87. and, while
the average number of children foi
each marriage used to be six. It is
now only a little over four.

Good Word (or IloeklnK-Chalra.
Someone who was interested in the

fact has discovered thai while Ameri¬
can women are shorter than their Eng¬
lish sisters, their legs are much more

symmetrical and their ankles more

gracefuL The belief is expressed that
the reason for this lies in the great love
of the American women for rocking
chairs. Here a woman will sit down
in a rocking chair, and, apparently hap¬
py, rock by the hour, were she not dis¬
turbed, perhaps not knowing that the
mere movement employed to keep the
chair in motion does, by repeated
pusihes of the toes, make the instep
high, the calf round and full, and so

keep from the ankle an accumulation
.' W"~v;nj)rtc< *\»t.

A HARD STRUGGLE
/

Many a Perth Amboy Citizen Finds
the Struggle Hard.

With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disorders;
Daily existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it up.
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Perth Amboy peojfle endorse this claim
Mr. Miles Nelson: of No. 90 Lewis 8t ,

inspector L. V. II. R.J car shops, says:.
"There was a pain in my back which
olung to me day and night. My work
compels me to do a great deal of stooping
and bending forward, which greatly ag¬
gravated the trouble. If I kept moving a-

bout I did not mind it so much, but the
minute I sat down the pain increased and
became almost unbearable. Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills were recommended to me and I
got a box at G. W. Parisc n's drug store.

They helped me from the very start, and
when I had finished the first box I felt
better in every way. Doan's Kidney Pills
have my endorsement. I will always keep
them in the house to use again if the oc¬

casion arises."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

a box. Foster-Milburn Co. Buifalo, N.Y.
sole agents for the U. 8.
Remember th name-Doan's-and take

no substitute. .

CanninK Strawberrlfi,
Wiesbaden Process. For this ino

lots of berries are required one of
all large, sound, dead ripe berries and
the other of perfectly _

sweet and
fresh, but not necessarily large ber¬
ries. In looking them over put aside
the fine ones, but do not hull until
ready to use. To every pound of the
gmaller berries allow a pound of su¬

gar and mix in layers in a stone
crock. Cover and allow them to stand
for several hours or over night, until
they form their own juice. Drain off
the syrup and boil down to two-
thirds of the original quantity. Have
well sterilized cuns with fresh rub¬
bers in readiness; fill with the nice
whole berries which have been hulled
nnd set on a thick, wet., hot cloth in a

dripping pan on back of the range to
keep warm while being filled with the
scalding syrup. Pour the syrup over

them quickly and seal air tight. The
Germans frequently use half honey
in place of all sugar in this process.
In this case cover the berries with
the sugar, allowing only a half pound
of sugar to each pound of fruit. Aft¬
er standing and draining add a quar¬
ter of a pound of honey for each
pound of fruit end boil down to two-
thirds of the original quantity. In
using honey the syrup must be care¬
fully skimmed before filling the jars.
.N. Y. .Herald.

A Utile Difficult.
Miss De Style; -Ry the way, count,

ft is very awkward, but 1 do not know
your name.
Russian Count.Vould you like to

hear it?
"Most certainly "

"Den, If you linf trn minutes to
spare sit towr iurl I vi|| (ell it toyou."

Sewer Assessment Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that by

virtuo of an order and direction of
the Oirouit Court of the County of
Middlesex, dated the sixteenth dav of
June in the year Nineteen Hundred
and Three, the undersigned, the Com¬
missioners appointed bv the said Court
to estimate and assess the benefits to
lands in the vicinity of the new sewer
laid and'constructed in Barclayjstreet
from Cornell street and connecting
with the sewer already laid in Wood-
bridgefRoad in the City of Perth Am-
boy, will meet at the Conncil Chamber
in the City Hall in said City on Mon¬
day the Twenty-ninth day of June in¬
stant, at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, to give public hearing to
all parties in interest who may desire
to be heard in reference to the matter
of the assessment for benefits conferred
by the construction of said new sewer,
upon the lands and real estate in the
vicinity thereof, pursuant to an act of
tne Legislature of the State of New
Jersey entitled "An Act to authorize
oities to construct sewers and drains
and to provide for the pavment there¬
of. " Approved March 8th, 1882, and
of tho several acts supplementary
thereto and amendatory thereof.
Dated June 17tk, 1903.

John G. Garretson,
James E. Nolan,
Johan Jensen,

Commissioners.
1971-6 19-10t

Sewer Assessment Notice:
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of au ordei and direction i»f the Ciicuit
Court of the County of Middlesex, dated
the Sixteenth day of June in the year
Nineteen Hundred and Three the under
signed, the Commissioners appointed by
the said Court to estimate and assess the
I»euefit8 to lands iu the vicinity of the
new sower laid and constructed in
Woodbridge Road and connecting
with the sower already laid in Ne
ville street and Woodbine in (lie City
of Perth [Aniboy, will meet at the
Council ChatnlHTin the City Hall in said
City on Monday the Twenty-ninth day ol
June instant, at two o'clook iu the after¬
noon of said day, to give public hearing
to all parties in interest, who may desire
to Ik! heard in reference to the matter ol
the assessment for benefits conferred
by tho construction of said sewer, upon
the lands and real estate in the vicinity
thereof, pursuant to an act of the s'ate
of New Jersey, entitled "An act autho¬
rize oilies to oonstruot sewers and drains
and to provide for the payment of the cost
thereof" Approved March 8th, 1882, and
of the several acts supplementary thereto
and ameudatory thereof.
Dated June !7th, 1903.

Johu G. Garretson. )
James E. Nolan. > Commissioners
Johan Jensen. )

WHY NOT USE PURE WATER?

tDatcfyung
natural Spying tPater

Unequaled for Softness and Purity, being slightly Alkaline.
It is recommended for all Blood, Kidney, Liver, Gout
and Rheumatic disorders, or for general use as a Table
Water. One Dollar a Case of Six one-gallon Bottles

Keasbey & Barnekov,
Leading Druggists

335 STATE STREET.

ECZEMA
and all Skin Diseases cured by

BANNER SALVE
The most healing salve in the world.

The Doetor Said "Stlok To It."
Geo. L. Heard, of High Tower, Qa., writeel

.*Ec«ema broke out on my baby covering hia
entire body. Under treatment of our familyphysician he got worae aa he could not (leapfor the burning and itching. We used a boa M
BANNER SALVE on him and by the time it
waa gone he waa well. The doctor seeing it was
Curing him said: 'atick to it for it ia doing him
more goodthan anything I have done for him.' "

GUARANTEED. Price 25 Cento

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In elfeot,May 24. 1 !M 3
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"7" Stops only to take on or let off paasengen

tor or from Perth Amboy on notice to Agent o
Conductor.
For further Information see time- tables

Tickets for all points on the Pennsyivanit
Railroad and connections, Pullman accom
modations. 4c., at ticket office,Perth Amboy

J. 11. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Qen'lf ass. Ag't.

PERTH AMBOY POST OFFICK
SCHKbULB.

Taking effect May 18, 1908.

Opens at 7 A. M. Closes at 7 P. M.
Malls Arrive;

New York. Western and Southern
ilah way.Wood bridge
South Jersey way Mail
Fords and Keasboy
New York and Northern Way
Uahway, direct
South Jersey Way
Wood ridge direct
New York and Northern Way
New York and Northern Way
South Jersey Way
l!roo>* lyn, Pennsylvania and N. Jersey
Rahway, direct
Fords and J easoey .

7.00a m
7.30 a m
8 00 ii m
8.20 a m
930am
12.00 a m
1)4.30 p m
1 30
2.30 p m
5.C0 n
5.30 p in

i.SOp
6.30 p m
6.45 p m

Mat Is Close.
Uahway and Woodbridge 7 15am
ew * ork and Northern Way 7 80 » m

South Jersey Way 9 00.im
New Yolk an<i Eastern States 9 30a m
Fords and Keaubey 9..W a m

New York and Northern W .y 11. M) a m

Rahwa. and Woodbridge 12.00am
South Jersey Way 2,00 p m
New York and Northern Way 4,30 pm
South Jersey Way - 4.30 pm
Rahway and Woodbridge 4.80pm
Fords and Keasbey 7 00pm
All points 7.00 p m
Mont-y Order department, opens at 7 a m close*

at 6.45 pm Saturday at 0. 30 p m
Geo. H. Tick. P. M.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.
28 Rarltan Copper Works
26 High and Lewis
-7 Madison ave and Pateraon 8t
28 Market and First sts.
15 Smith and High st
S7 state and Smith sts
18 Buckingham ave and Hartf
46 Commerce and Front sl«
47 High and Washington str
54 State gt and Buckingham ave
56 Ball are and Charles st
57 Railroad ave and Wayne st
62 Washington and First sts
til Turnpike and Elm gt
64 Smith St and Watson ave
66 Commerce and State sts
72 Front and Smith sts
78 Water and Cordon sts
74 Kearny ave and Gordon st
32 Smith and Herbert St
83 Woodbridge road and Washington Bt
B4 Lehigh ave and Stanford st

To s»nd in an alarm, open the door of the bos
and pull down the lever and let go once only.
Stay at box until firemen arrive.

SPECIAL CALLS.

1 tap.Break in circuit. 2 taps -Drill and fire
alarm test. Hydrant at corner of Jefferson and
High street always to be used for this trial. 8
laps Fire out. 6 taps- Police call. 12 -Call for
Lincoln Hose IS.Call for Washington Hose.
14.Call for McClellan Hose 15-Call for Pro¬
tection H. and L.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Owm Ootdf ftiwati PnowwwH

HENRY F. KOCH
Agent for Columbia Farn Wagons
and Carriages.

222 New Brunswick Avenue.

OARDELL BROS..
Successor to D. MoFarl&nd. '

Move Furniture Carefully
and at Reasonable Cost

22 KIntc street.

SiothlnK to Be (inlnrd.
"l?ut I thought Wild Hill would fight

with anyone," commented a citizen of
Red Guieh.
"Oh, no, lie has to draw the line

somewhere, and he holds that there
is no honor in licking a man who
smokes cigarettes." Chicago Post.

Tommy Alkln*' Ti«rht Tor*.
The tight-fitting Hritish uniform is

alleged to be the cause of so mucb
heart-disease among soldiers.

Staten Island Rapid Transit R. R.
Time Table in effect on and after Hay 17 19f'X
Pertii Amboy to New York .Leave foot of
Smith St. daily except Sundays and! Legal
Holiday 5 15, 6 12 6.58, 7.35, 7 85, 8 05, 8 55
9 Sr., 10 55, and U.55 a ra. 18 55, 1 55 2.E0, 3.55.
4.3J 5.30, 6.47, 7.55, 8.55, 9.55, 11.80 P. M,

Sundays and Legal Holidays
6/5, 7.55, 8..r0, 9.25, 10.05. 10.55 1.56 A. M. 12.55,
1.55,2.55, 8.55, 4.55, 5.35, 0.l5, 6.55 7.3 ., 8 15,9.15,
10. 0,P. M.

Ne v York to Perth Amboy:.Leave foot of
Whitehall 8t. dailj except Sunday and Legal
Holidays, 15. 5. G. 50, 8 00,9.00. 10.00, 11.00a.m.
12.00 1.10. l.»>, 2 30, 3.30, 4.30. 5.10, 5.30 5.45,
6.85, 7.30, 8.30, 10.00,11.06 *12. 85.

Sundays and Legal Holida s.

Leave New York »! 05, 8.00, 9.to. 9.31, 10.20,11.00,
18 10,a m 1. 00, 2 id, 8.H ,4.00, 5.U0, 6.0., C.85,
7.15, 7.55, 8.35, 9.35, 10.30, 11. <5,p m.

Ftrry between Perth Amboy and Tottenville.
leave Perth Amboy dai y X5.15, x6 12, 6.38,
X6.58, X7.85, x8 05, X8.55. x .55, 10.25, xl0.56
xll.55 a. m. xl- 55, xl.55, 8 2 >, x8f0, xS.SS,
X4.3J, x5 3 ', 6.00, xti 47,7 85, *7.55,x8 55, x9.55,
10.40 111. 20, p. m. 12.43 a.m.

Sundaysxnd Lo'al Holidays* 6.15,|x6 5%. X7.56,
X8.60, X9.2.>, x> .0.), 10.30, xlO.55. x 11.65. a. m.
xl8.55,xl .55, x8.55,x 3 66, x!55, X5.85.i6 15,
x6.56 X7.S5. x-1.15, X9.15, 9.35, xW.30. ll,20,p.m.
12.15.a. m.

Leave To.tenvillo dally xl .8n, 5.55, 6 28, 6.42
X7.10. 7.60 X8.15, X9.1U, X10.06, 10.40, xll.06 a.
m. X12.05, xl (5,x2.06, x2 85, X3.40, 4.10, x4.40,
X5.40, X6.18, X6.55, x 7.40, x&4>, X9.40 10 2J,
x 11.10, p m. xlS.15, x<.80 A. M.

Sundays and Legal Holidays *6 25, xT.15, 8.20,
x9.05. 9.10. xlu.15, Xio.46, xll.35, a.m. X12.15,
xl,15,x 8.15, X3.15, x 4.10 xi.10, 5 55. X6.80
x7.1().x7.50 XS.8U, xfl.fcS, xl 50, xlO.45, xll 40 p.
m xli.4).p m. xl8.55,a.m.
*Legal holidays onlv

xTrain Connection.
r. VAN SMITH, P. H. CA88IDY,

Rsoelver flon'I TrafHn Agent.

VAXiijJiiy KAiL.KU.aJJ
Time Table In effect May 17, 19C3.

Stations In New York, foot ot Cortlandt, D»
brosses and W jst 23rd streets, Panna. K.
Ferries,
Tbainb Lb'avb Stat* Stbbwt Statio*.

FOB NEW YOBK.
t.10, 4.80 p. m. 1.3o p. m. dally connects

wii i way train for Bound Brook.Mauch Chunk
Weatherly, Hazelton Puttsvllle and intermedi¬
ate points.

ITOH SOUTH PLAIN FIELD.
«.10, 8.35, a.m. 1.80,4.20, p. m. 8m days

8.3> a. ml. 30. 6.15 p. m-
FOB OTHKB POINTS'

8.85 a. in. Dally Connect with express tral"
for fcaston, Bethieham. Allentown Pottsville
Buffalo, Niagiwt. * aiiB ana Chicago.
4.20 p. m. Daily Except Sunday Kinless foi

tor Wilkes Havre, Scrauton, llazolton,
ind prlnclpni in wrmftdlau* stations.

6. ID p. uj. Sundays only Through train lot
Bufftlo, Niagara Vails, Sus]>en8lon Bridge
and Chicago, connects for New York.
TRAINS LKAVK SOUTH PLAIN F1KL1)

FOB PKBTH AMBOY
9.11, a. n» . 8 45, 5.00, 7.50, p. m. Sundays:

10.36 a. m., 5.C0, 7.60 m. Trains arrive Perth
Ambov- 9.30 a. m. 8.104.05, 5.26. 8.10 p. m. Sun¬
day, 10.57 a. m., 5.25, 8.10 p. m.

Tickets sold to all Western Points.
For further information apply to tlcko

tgents. .

» i, .

READING SYSTEM
NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Corrected to May 17 1903

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AMBOY
for New York, Newark and Elisabeth
3.00 Thursdays & Saturdays to New V<ir*
(only) 6 36, 7 17, 7.45. New York (only) 7.58 8.59
961, 11.1b. a. m., 11.59 12.09 i 10, 328 45u, 5 Uv
6 80, 7 45, 8 09, 9 56, p. m. oundayo, 3 00, 8 CT,
a. ni 6 2V. 9 47, p.m.
For Phllaubi uula and Trenton via Rouud

Brook, 7 17, 8.59, 11 18 11.59 a m 1 10, 6 09 p. m
-tui days, 8 31 a. in 5 29 p. m.
For Long Brunch, ocean <4rove. etc. 5.07,

9 80, a. m. 12.82, 2 87, 3 31!, 4 41 5 15, 6 83, Bed
Bank (only) 7 lv, (18.36 Wedneedays and Sun¬
days only » i>. in Sundays >66, a. m. 4 54 p. m.
For Freehold, 6 07, 9 80 a. m. 12.2* 2 27, 5.15

p. m.
Additional trains for Bed Bank 5 15 p. m. ".«t

P. M. For South Amboy 7 II, 9 20 a. in. 22 , 3 36,
4 41 p m. 5 16, 6.58 9.89.

I'tuough tickets tu >11 points at lowest rat*
.n»y be Dad on application in advance to th
ticket agent at the station.
W, G, Bbblbb, Vlce-Pres. & Qenerai Mannger
O. M. Bmtn , General Passenger Agent.

RARITAN TRACTION CO.
Time Table in Effect Sept. 15, 1902.

Cars leave Metuchen for Perth Anboy and all
points Kant to Boynton Beach at 5 ana 85 minu¬
tes ra t each hour from 6 a m. to 8.36 p. m. aud
from 8 36 to 11.35 p. m. at 36 minutes past the
>.our .

Cars le-ive Keasbey School for Metuehen at 5
and 35 minuter past each hour from 6 a. m. o
8.80 p m and every hour from 8 to 1.8 p. m.
Cars leav » Kcasbey for all points l&ast every

15 minutes
Can leaves Bridge at Woodbrldge Creek for

Keasbev at foot of Smith Street every 30 minu¬
tes from 6.15 a. m, to 11.45 p. m.
Cars leave Bridge at Woodoridge Creek for

Metuchen on the even hour and half hour from 6
a in. to 7 80 p. ni. and on the half hour only
from 7 30 to 11 p. m.
Cars leave Staten Island Ferry for Metuchen

and Keasbey Sohool at 18 and 48 minutes past
each hour from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. and from 8 to
1 p. m. at 48 minutes only and for heasbey at
foot ot Smith Street at 3 and 33 minutes past the
hour.
Cam leave Staten Isiand Ferry for Bridge at

Woodbrtdge Creek at 11, 86, 41 and 66 minutes
past each hour from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.

WM Q. BOCK.
.Superintendent

Builders and. Con¬
tractors Directory.

CHRISTEN3EN 4 FEDDERSEN
Masons and Contractors
Office: 188 Madison Ave.

Tel. 67b Perth Amboy, N. J.

JOHN OBUCH,
Carpenter and Builder.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
170 Rector street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WALL PAPERS Nwkbk CHEAPER
We call with samples, suit all la price aatf
do PERFECT WORK, which

1st, 1'aper must be perfectly CLBaN. ted.
HATCHED. 8rd. PLUMB. 4th. 8EAM8 must
not show. 5th. Should be done quickly, and 6th,
N8VEB PEEL OFF.
N. TVper Hanging CSo.

' 136 RECTOR ST. Tel. 47 F.

J. H. TYRRELL
FINE TEAMS AJTD
COACHES FOR
WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS, Etc.
A SPECIALTY

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CITY
Residence and Offioe; 30 Commerce %

Tel. Call 34.
Sand, Grvel, Brick, Flue Linings and

8ewer Pipe Furnished.

120 Bo. Second St. 170 Brighton Ave.
LUND fc CHRISTENSEN

Carpenters and Builders
Office and Shop: 6 East Avenue.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to

CHRIS RASMUSSEN
Carpenter and Builder. Oak St,

Alterations and Jobbing attended to.

GRAHAM fc M'KEON
General Contractors

EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC.
Sand, Gravel, Broken Stone, Carting,BUe
244 Smith St. 225 New Brunswick Ave.

A. K. JENSEN,
Successor to J . K. Jensen.

Mason and Contractor
221 Washington St.

-U
AXEL WICKSTBQU.

§£P?1tfl scandals. ThT^fc Twih*»
Sho -'"d forced c,tfiS^>»enne..¦we to contributed " ^

House Pttinti»g, Paper Hanging, Interfiir
I)eoorating. 238 WasblCCtM 8t
jens k. jensen"

ARCHITECT
OFFICE; P. O. BUILDING' .:

Residence; 260 Wuhingtop St.
Perth Ambojr, N. J.

F. J. LARKIN
Plumbing * Qas Fitting

8team. Hot Water and Hot Air Heating
Dealer In Btoves, Ranges and Heater

Repairing of all kin a jpuliUy.
867 State street, Perth Amboy, N. J

"r' j
THE FARRINGTOM CO.

PuocesBora to Farrlngton £ Bunyoa Po
LUMBER, LIME, LATH,
MILLW0RK, HARDWARE

All kinds of Bulldlcs Material
Office. 188 Fayette street Perth AmbOV, N. J

...i.mirnrnt

E. 0. CARLSON, 0 J

Painter 4 Paperhanger
Jobbing promptly ttented to 1ST Qordoa Bt

C. W. WINBERG
Painter and Paper Hanger

141 Brighton Aye.
Established in ")80.

W. J. DONNELL
Wholesale and Betoll Dealer in

Lumber, Lath, Cement. Doors, Sashea,
Blinds, Muuidings, Builder'# Hantarars,
Hair aud Nails.
ofllce and Yard; J".Tn-son St.4 (J. It. B. of N, J.

P rth Arnboy, X. J.

PETERSEN & JACOBSEN
Carpenters and Builders

Barclay St. Perth Amboy
FERDINAND WETTERBERG

Painter and Paper Hanger
186 Brighton Ave.

P. SKOV & CO.
Artificial Stone and Cement Work*

Office: 108 FultM St., New Yark City

A. SMITH, Mason and BuiUier
Estimates Cheerfully given.

34 Catherine St., nr. Hall Ave. Perth Ambo

R. B. SMITH Saaitary Pluaiber
Tinning and Sheet Iron Worker. Steam

and Gas Fitter. Jobblngj>romptly
attended to.

Shop 28 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

J. P. KOYEN
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to
90 New Brunswiok At., Perth Amboy

SHOP; 17 KING ST.

/


